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f'ublished Monthly at 
Wortendyke, N. J . Box 42, 

No.2. 

Chas. L. Babcock, Jr., Editor. 
Adv. rates: One inch tO cts. of twenty - five 
words. One page of 125 words SO cts. 
Subscription free to all . Send green stamps 
and we mail as long as tbey hold out. 

A CARP 
To Stamp Collectors who want fair dealing. 

We handle all the latest issues and 
strive to please in every respect. 

Our motto is "Quick Sales, Small 
Profits.'' We are here to please, so if 
you are not entirely satisfied with the 
stamps return them within three days 
and we will refund your money. 

Established 1898. 
See our advs. on next page. 

The United States Foreign Stamp Co., 
801 42. Wortendyke, N.J, 



BARGAINS FOR DEALERS 
as well as COLLECTORS, 

All the followi ng are mounted on sheets. 
No.t.-25 asst. U.S . of Columbia, these to 
cat. trom $\ to $1.20, price only t5 cts. 
Better grade. More var. to cat. from St.25 to 
St.SO only 25 cts. 
No .2.- 25 all different South and Central 
American Mixture, 15 cts. 
No. J.- 50 all diff. U.S. mounted in neat 
album, only 15 cts . 
No .4.- 25 asst. Canada . Great value for 
money, only 5 cts. This lot Includes Law, 
Kings Heads, etc . 
The five lots described above for o nly 60C"ls 
post-paid. Postage is always 2cts extra 011 

orders under 50 cts. 

Tbe United States Foreign Stamp Co .. 
Box 42. Wortendyke, N.J . 

GREATEST O FFER EVER MADE. 
t Soudan Camel, t Nyassa Giraffe, t Canal 
Zone and 1 Corea stamp all uncancelled. 
Also tOO hinges and an appro val sheet for 
only ll cents, post-paid . 

C . L. BABCOCK,tJ11. , 
WORTENOYK E , N.J. 



&TAMP COLLECTOR&. 
Send rn cts. for Favorite Pastimes 6 

months. The best Stamp, Coin and 
Curio ma~izine published. Adv. rates 
25cts. an mch; Classified advs. }1 et. 
a word. 

BASLL PERRY, COOLSPRING, DEL. 

WANTED! STLOUIS STAMPS. 
In soaked, untorn, lightly cancelled 

condition. Will pay per 100 as follows 
1ct-1 Sets,; 2ct- 8cts.; 3ct-$1.35: 5ct
St.SO: toct -~1.50.Any number taken. 

FRANK L . KIRBY, 227 ARNOLD ST., 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS . 

it ATTENTION I * 
I, 000 var. good, clean stamps, no 
torn dr damaged copies. that will cat. 
over $21, mounted on sheets for only 
$4 post-paid. 

L. CRANDALL. ITHICA, N . Y. 
--- ----- ~~.7.7.~iftlt..:C""eift'TeR".-.:.:::-- -- ---· 
THAN so PER CENTI WHAT? Why our 
superb Approval Sheets. Better send for 
some. Packet of stamps cat. 30cls. and 1000 
best Stamp Hinges for tScts. 

HIJ~:fJv~TA,,,.MP ~~iNE. 



Our mailing department is well equipped ~nding out 
all kinds of circulars, dodgers, papers and in fact all classes 
of printed matter to fresh and up-to-date names and ad
dresses of mail order dealers and buyers in all parts of the 
United States and Canada. Circulars 6x9 and under 10c 
per 100; 500 per 500; $1 per 1,200. 
Special rates on other classes of printed matter. 
Nothing of a doubtful nature mailed at any price. 
We mail with our circulars and others, or will mail sepa

rate. We guarantee our work to be straightforward and 
thorough and it must bring you big returns. 

The Oentral Prlnt.1.ng Co., 
Box S7S, Mattoon, Dllnofe. 


